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BUNNY DID IT.

“ Awful baddest Bunny 
Ever, ever knew ;

Cost me lots of money 
When I bought him, too.

“ He’s a little rabbit,
Ribbon oh his neck,

With a dreadful habit,
Too, I doexpeo’ ;

“ Which is, gnawing dresses 
When yon do not see :

Made holes in Bessie’s 
Mantle mnoh as three.

*' In the baby’s willow 
Cab, that Bunny crept ;

Gnawed into the pillow, 
While oar baby slept ;

“ Sent the feathers flying 
Like a storm of snow ;

Norse was most a-erying, 
Bonny scared her so.

'* But he’s done the baddest 
Thing of all to-day ;

Made me feel the saddest,
Spoiled my pretty play.

•party 
dolls ;

“ Gave a dinner-
To my paper____,

Left them eating hearty, 
'Ooz I had some calls.

“ Wasn’t gone a quarter 
Of an hour, I know— 

Maybe even shorter ;
When I came back, O—h I

“ Wonder why I’m crying ?
What yon s'pose I found ? 

Dollies’ heads all lying 
Bit off on the ground.”

SEDENTARY HABITS.
In this age of push and worry, the 

business man and the professional 
are alike unable to devote any adequate 
time to exercise. In the daily round of 
toil and pleasure, no suitable provision 
is made for that important function, and 
the result is that men of sedentary 
habits become subject to many forms of 
ailments arising from a torpid or sluggish 
liver. Constipation, sick headache, 
billiousnees and diapepeia are all due to 
tber improper action of the liver. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets cure 
these troubles by restoring the liver to 
its normal condition.

THE REWARD OF PERSE
VERANCE.*

At one of the mills in the city of Bos
ton a boy was wanted, and a piece of 
paper was tacked on one of the posts so 
that all the boys could see it as they 
passed by. The paper read : ** Boy 
wanted. Call at the office to morrow 
morning.” At the time named there 
was a host of boys at the gate. All 
were admitted, but the overseer was a 
little perplexed as to the best way of 
choosing from so many, and he said : 
“ Now, boys, when I only want one of 
you how can I choose from so many ? 
After thinking a moment he invited 
them all into the yard, and driving a 
nail into one of the large trees and tak
ing a short stick, told them that the 
boy who could hit the nail with a stick a 
little distance from the tree should 
have the place. The boys all tried 
hard, and, after three trials each failed 
to hit the nail. The boys were told to 
come again next morning, and this 
time when the gate was opened there 
was but one boy, who, after being ad
mitted, pick up the stick, and throwing 
it at the nail, hit it every time. “ How 
is this ?” said the overseer. “ What 
have you been doing ?” And the boy,
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looking up with tears in his eyes, said : 
* You §ee sir,yI have a mother, and 
we are viry poor. I have no father, 
sir, and I thought I would like to get 
the place and so help all I can, and 
after going home yesterday I drove a 
nail into the barn, and have been 
trying ever since, and have come down 
this morning;to try again.” The boy 
was admitted to the place. Many years 
have passed since then, and this boy 
is now a prosperous and wealthy man 
and at the time of an accident at the 
mills he was the first to step forward 
with a gift of $500 to relieve the 
sufferers. His success came by 
perseverance.—Selected.

—In the progress of the Queen 
through London the other day,an amus
ing inscription was displayed by aScotch 
firm of dyers at one part of the route, 
the words, blazoned in large letters, 
“ We wad dye for ye,” combining 
loyalty, facetiousness and business, 
most ingeniously. This would seem 
to disprove the assertion so often made 
that Scotchmen cannot appreciate a 
joke. Still, the above is so ancient 
that it has had time to percolate.
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Premium -^LTst
The "DOMINION CHURCHMAN” will give to the organon* ' 

Clubs, $10,000 worth of presents In premiums.
We are desirous of Increasing the circulation of the Dominion 

to 80,000. We want It extensively ehQulatod In every dty, town, and villi 
the Dominion. As an inducement we will give the above magnificent amont? 
premiums to those who will undertake to get up Clubs on the following^.

CLUBS <0F three.
Any person sending ee the i 

I with three 4 ""

Ohfi Numsbb L
es el three new nh—Finn to the ]______

dollars, will be entitled to ehher one of the following premium- 
after God. Early Days of Christianity. The Ufa at Christ. All her V. N. VamTî 
Note hook of an Elderly Lady. Bound Ike World. Grandfather's ni»» Onr 
Chatterbox. Our Boys Chatterbox. Bellford’i Chatterbox. Twice Told Taka 
Brown’s School Days at Rugby. Dora Thome. Daniel Dorondo. Yolande.
Bells. Shadow and Sunbeams. Yeung Foresters. Maeleod.of Dare. Hu 
Great West. Called Back. Dark Days. À Daughter of Heath. Deep Down.
Story Teller. Complete Letter Writer. Ivanhoe. Gent’s. Pooka! Knife. ^ 
knife. Ladies Evening Fan. Bby’e Knife. Two Silver Nat

Kved, gold lined. Solid Silver Soar! Pin, plain ee engraved, Solid Bfliw Ear ] 
o Misses Solid Silver Brooches. Gold Front Collar Button, very 
Pearl Handle Pocket Knife. Boy’s beet. Hickory Laorooos. Ivory Fruit 1 

Pair Solid Steel Niekled Dressmakers Shears, W fasohes. Pair Gold-platedSleetel 
Fan with Bouquet. Ghoioe Flower ana Garden floods to tee valse tf ou 

Bee Liet on another pege.

CLUBS OF FIVE.
Nunn 1

Any person sending ns the namoo el lue
mam, with flve dollars, will be entitled to either one of ___
between Religion and Somme. By Bishop Temple. Female Gharaotm of Holy 
By Bov. Isaac William*. The Characters of the Old Testament, eeme author, 
preached in English Churches. By Bev. Phillip Brooks. Chantry 
Father. The Throe Brides. The clever Woman of the Family. ~
Heir of Bedclifle. By Words, a collection of talee new and old. Love and,
Pearls. The Young Stepmother. Exiles in Babylon. In the WBde el 
Loot. Old Jack. Voyage round the World. In the WHde of Afriea. On the : 
the Amazon. The Sea and its Wonders. Ladies’ Bolid;Gold Gem Bing, sat with peri 
and garnets. Half a dosen, Tipped Silver-plated Teaspoons, A 1 quality. Half aim 
Newport Silver-plated Teaspoons. Half a dozen, Lansdowne Silver-plated,
Quarter of a dozen, Lansdowne Silver-plated Tablespoons. Quarter of a dosen" 
downs Silver-plated Dessertspoons. Set Lawn Croquet. Amorioan Knotted F 
Gent’s Pearl handle Pocket Knife. Ladies new, long shape, all leather Posket

■ WCt:

Club Nunn I.
CLUBS OF EIGHT. m

u
Any person sending us the names el eight new eubeeribere to the Domna Ozena 
with eight dollar* will be entitled to select anv one premium hum Oak No. l.alaonjeight dollars will be entitled to select any one premium hum 

one premium from Club No. S.

CLUBS OF TEN.
Ones Hernia 4. --------

Any person sending us the names of ten new subscribers to the Denmee 
mam with ten dollars, will be entitled to either one of the following premiums ;
Essays and Poems, S vols. Plutarch’s Lives of illustrious M«», g vols. Smiles’ 
eal series, 8 vols. The Legend of the Wandering Jew. Imperial quarto volumâ Wj 
printed, richly bound, gold title and ornamentation. Poems, Stories sud Essaya. Bj 
Henry W. Longfellow and others, with 76 illustrations, one handsome volume. Lade 
Solid Silver Set. Boy’s Watch, good time-keeper, strong and serrioeaUe. Half * dose 
Silver-plated Tablespoons. Half a dosen, Silver-plated Dessertspoon*. Half a dose, 
Silver plated Dessert Forks. Haiti*:dosen, Silver-plated medium Forks. Half a dean, 
medium, Solid Steel-plated Knives, (Rodgers). Half a dosen solid Steel Plated Deed 
Knives, (Rodgers) Ladies’ Companion. Ladies Satchel. Ladies’ Work Box.
Desk. Large Illuminated Album. Large Plush 
Jewellery Casket. Card Case (pearl and silver).

in leather ease.

Album. A Cabinet Album. Imite 
Boiled Gold Brooch. MeersohamAi

CLUBS OF FIFTEEN.
tSi

Olds Hummus 6.
Any person sending us the names of fifteen new subscribers to the 

ith fifteen dollars, will be entitled to either one of the following premiums ! 
eaulay’s History of England, 6 vols. Green’s History of England, 4 vols. Knight’s 
tory of England, 4 vols. Gibbon’s Roman Empire’ 6 vols. Rawlmson’aAnèMut 1 
archies, 8 vols. Smiles’ Self-help, series 4 vols. Smiles’ Biographical series, 8 * 
Milton’s Paradise Lost ; Richly bound, imperial quarto. Dora’s Gallery of B&bBj 
testions and Stories. Treasures New and Old, or many thnnoht» for many hours. 
richly bound. Filled Gold Set. Ladies’ Solid Gold Brooch. Silver-plated Pickle Otite 
Silver-plated Five Bottle Castor. Silver-plated Oak* Set Professional Law
quet. Ladies’ Opera Glass.

’£

CLUBS OF TWENTY.
(hue Nuirais 6. ______

Any person sending us the names of twenty new 
with twenty dollars will be entitled to select any one 1
premium from Club No. A

--------------to the DOMDOMpremium teem Ch» Me. I, bad

Olub Ho. t.
CLUBS OF THIRTY. V

■•well’s hooka Bight vola of lira Carey Brook’s hooka Eight vola of ObarloS 
■cote. Bight vote, of the Gilt Edge Edition ofthe Poets; HindsmutiV bound in

(3pteem] . „ _________________
is. Ladies Opera Glam, (Lemadre’s celebrated.)
The books offered as premiums are standard works, and a*»*-™»»!» bound in 

•titer articles offered as premiums are purchased from reliable hmisis. and are test quality.
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